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Ontario Experimental UnionIn the words of the Honorable W'^y- which rests^Jo^studStTImf

Its sessions, the Ontario Agricultural A, , . ege* h'* said, could only touch 
and Experimental Union, which met Lne ‘ri“ge of the fanning population. 
■or if* thirty-second annuel meeting f‘*'1,tu,leInta wer‘‘ expected to become 
111 Guelph last week, January 10-12, *Va‘,er* ,,n their respective communi- 
Professor C. A. Zavits lies perfected .,0H and they should be instrumental 
the work of this organize lion to an 111 !>r,nging about a general uplift in
extraordinary degree. The Experi- "«"culture, raising the standards of
mental Union and the Guelph Col- I'roduction,demonstrating the dignity 
lege have been a tower of strength 1 calling and generally up-hold- 
to the agriculture of Ontario These ,h.° status of the farnrr, who m
institutions have cost some money, "nd should be recognized 00 ..1 J.
The money has been well spent and 
it has brought and is still bringing a 
great return to the agriculture of the 
province.

The annual 
this year was 
than on fori 

the meeti

SPLENDID
TESTIMONIALS Ea.

Recently a user of 
a Simplex Cream 
Separator said 
that a neighbor 
planning to buy a 
new separator but 
before doing so he 
intended “ looking 
around." As the re
sult of the investi
gation the neighbor 
decided on the Sim
plex as a machine 
offering the best in
vestment. So must 
it ever be.

the best.
The main interest of the meetings 

centred m the reporta of the secretary, 
Prof. C. A. Zavitz, who gave the re
sults of co-operative experiments in 
cereals and legumes, fertilisers on 
tarm crops, and experiments with po
tatoes, sweet corn, field roots, grasses 
clovers and alfalfa. Those results will

Vol.

was meeting of the Union 
held some weeks later 

mer occasions. Previous- 
mg has been called early 

December af the time of the 
--dph W inter F This year it
'Vt8.,,eoued. ^ vene at the timeof the Short Cou -es in stock and 
seed judging at the College 

Student farmers were given much 
food for thought by Mr.C. C James, 
deputy Minister of Agriculture for 
Ontario who delivered an address at 
one of the evening sessions. He in- 
utanced tile f.ct that financial men, 
public men. anil city men generally 
are interested in our work; after
wards he enlarged upon the prob
lems now before wide-awake, intelli
gent farmers. He showed that the 
day of wheat farming and wheat 
" IT* a! w" onc* knpw it in Out, rio.

we should devote our attention to

1.V
in How

0VALUS or EXPERIMENTS
tile Professor, before enla 

on the results secured, imp 
on Ins audience how much 
tario owe to the thousands ,

urging up-

usands of farmers 
ice who year after year 

g on experiments with 
larm crops. We do not realize either 
he great value of these experiments 

to the experimenters themselves and

splendid work and the untiring efforts 
of his assistant. Mr. Squirrel and 
Messrs. Mason and Whiteside.
. The remarkable growth of the worn 
in connection with the Union was 
shown by reference to the history 
of the organization. Whereas 25 years 
ago there was but one line of experi- 

_ me“t attempted, and then only 12 ex-
Touching upon the labor problem. perim1e?ter8. th>8 year the 

Mr. James said that the day of cheap ,c™nplete experiments and some 12.- 
labor had gone and it would never ^ J,Xper,m11l,'n,'rH °ne of the main 
come back in our time in this pro- ?4bj.ect* of tllls experimental work in 
vince. Our farmers must adapt them- Vn,an“ 18 to help farmers to help 
selves to conditions as they find them yiemaelves, and to encourage them to

x-rcrrM sas they
«ho «inert th«l they cmnot «(lord to

& =.v:-T“£ ~“t;ÎSSL•Ü.-Z EtJ P
■%£ hit TÂ"nH:-iFEF

r» mw* bw “f
111 three years.

Addresses oth

field
(’nil.

of the provin 
are carrying

hoods

I______________________ Another thing, —
the demand for Sim

plex Separators during 1910 was so great that we 
were unable to till all our orders. We have pro
vided against such a condition arisingduring 19, 

Remember all our machines

FAT BIC.HKR FOR

I. re were 39
easy running, 

our separator with a capacity of 1 too lbs. per 
hour turns by hand with

Before buying a separator or replacing your old 
machine by a new one if you will investigate the 
qualities of the Simplex but one result will follow 
you will get the Simplex Link-Blade Separ
ator with the Self-Balancing Bowl

are

M«ease.
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THE MAN WHO ICO BROS
f-7™ti;Lr^eih,,:.r-beypST
r. Edwards, who reviewed results of 
co-operative tests in seed innovation 
with legume bacteria. Dr. G C CreelProf R Harcourt! A H. Ill 
Lcnnan, of theO.A.O. ;P.P. Farmer Toronto, Morely Pettit, Pro”»” 
Apiculturist ; Prof. 8. B. McCremh. 
wliogave a most important report on 
1 He extension work with the Public

êlsf&w&ç
EL°.'h"S

ais-srw3rsr,s,riis
man who succeeds is the mm. who 
makes use of his bruins, and that 
the most successful man to-day must 
not use his muscles too much lest 
ho become tired to an extent 
he could not exercise his brains to
ti-ticf^K:

!..fn«Jr bute at n11 ,or U8 to add at 
toast 20 per cent. to these crops, and 
make the five hundred become six 
hundred millions. It would require , The offieers elected are : Pres W I

would but do as well as they know 1 !t„onrd of Control Dr Creelman R T

ESF tF i RS'
address will be reprodueed in Farm a"d R- R- Graham, 
and Dairy later, as space permits.

Hiring president, G. 8. Henry.

and QUEBEC, P. Q. 
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